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glosF so aCMMMABK ox
soi inr.ns- - fiki.o.

ftpr n Hay's Hcst Harvard tarsi!)
gqOtd MlMW I' x"lnst Meruit ami
HnbltllMCI I'rlneelonTaite Rutgers

' arrlawl) PltBtlB of Other Train.
i iMantDnRi Massy, Oct. S There M a

.I ruidsraaon scrimmage on Hoidier- -

yesterday's In v ntT being fol
lowed 9 Mttllni hard practice tthlili
laf eil more than an hour. The regular
Mint I" "ri" aenl In nKiiin.t (lie second

team ruba proved too May hihi ho

i "i h Hamilton ordered out 'he vanity
abf Vol lor yeafa hue trie vanity otiini
I it! ird been aefll into 11 si runninge

.011 it the men who are next in line for the
refills! placeB, To-da- though, the varsltv
tl substitutes went at en. h other
karnmel and tonga, and there wan more
L,.a ithall than probably will be seen in

mi until the important games o f

lh hedtlle come along.
Potter a is n.usrterbaca' on tha regulars

again wliue W igglenwoi t h had lite neruhn.
foul Ft ithlnghstn atao being? on tha aeoond
team and Campbell In the regular luck
rvM with Wendell and Morrlnon. Rogers
una p ayed at lefl tackle, .tem-k- hetng l

Mfe1 over to the substitutes
Iher " wan no storms except when Storer.
hi II running Huntington a hard rare for

. ... ..i. ,k. e.i.i I
Mll tntt aiiio - - . .ir
t'S wire rri neu uif in vani line inn
trtr held, and after failing to silvan, e
fsr .po'tith OB two short hut lucceeeful for-- r

i paaaea, Puttee to Smith and Holllater,
fall.sl 10 SCOTS, an I'olter'n two nhotn for
drop kit i field goal were inaccurate.

Ttie scrimmage provided the flrat real
tut for the defensive ntrenglh of the t iim-tn- a

varnitv The right wing wan
hut two flrat downa were gained

hr the niihstltutea through the left aide of
the regulars' rush line. The tackling waa
good and the handling of kicks excellent
the wing shift waa need isinatantly by
both teams and both also used a wide
varte'e of plava for the early season Both
t'ot'er and Wiggleaworth made good gaina
r inning with the ball from posit ion, ami in
l and'ang kicks Potter's work waa specially
g.iod He is getting a stronger bold on
the regular quarterback's job every day.

PaiNCKTON. N. J,, Oct. 3 Believing that
the game with Rutgers 111 not
prove so easy aa the ordinary early season
..intents, the Princeton eoachee eaaed up
on the work thia afternoon and gave the
larsitv a scrimmage of fifteen minutes
only Neither the varaltv nor the scrub

' was shle to score a touchdown during this
period i although aeveral Meld goals were
trind from the ."0 yard line, I'enfleld and
baker meeting with fair success The
praftioe dosed with a short hut fast signal
drill Many coaches were on hand this
af'ernoon and turned their attention to the
lin in the hope of bringing about an im-

provement in thin department
he coaches announced that

Blown would start the game against Rut
gars, displacing UcCortnlok at left ta. kle
1 he lineup is as follows Left and, W hit left
t. kle. Brown, left guard, Wilson contra,
Hliitheuthal. right guard, right
ta' . Norman right end. Wight ; quarter-
back. Pendleton, lelt halfback, Sawier
right halfback, Dowltt, and fullback, len-Itu-

i, Oct. I. l'hoiih a good many
of the Cornell vanity men were not in the

neup y because the squad's phyai- -
. '.in derided to have them take thine
easy, a harj scrimmage was puiieti off
jtisl at dusk in which both team mixed
i' up OUhOUt sr. .ring .lust tiefon that
the acruba received the hall on tbe varsltr'a
2ft yard line. I 'boy got to the io yard line
in two ptaye, but oouUfh'l get it over lu
twenty more The ntiO. cwfenafve work ol

8. whyte, the varaitr centre; t'apt litunk
utid Williamson, the tackles, and lielano.
I.roke up ttie most powerful scrub plays
I'an Iteed gave to Delano and Meidenibal,
whom he dared at guards this afternoon.
1. - rhino personal attention.

yor Ida good xxork in the Colgate gam..
Wilsoti vrgs nhifte.l to lett end on me ear-- i

U In the absence of Errlah. who was keni
..tl the field by the doctor tnotl.er change
nas made at left and where Heen, whose

..ra had improved constant Iv under
atiortnan, got the position awav front

I. uver. I nderhill. O'Connor and Hawkins
.f 'h" varsitv barkfleld were not on the
Held, so DaVidaon and Collina, two

of promlae, were played and liass
en t in at fullback.

Ntw Bm Nswira, Oct 3 The Rutgers
football team had light practice thin after
roon on account of the game with Prune-to-

at that place I he playara '

ppeat to be in verv gootl condition and
giod spirits. It is thought here that the
Tigers will ouweigh Rutgers, hut that the
riifferenre will not be verv great t'on-irar- v

to expectations the Rutgers student
body will not be egcuaed from classes to
morrow afternoon lo attend the game and
If the- stay out of college thev will not

' an opportunity to make up 'heir work
Tim game is the first athletic
contest between Rutgers and Princeton
P. ninny years and the first football game
hn'seen them in two decades

tXXArQMa, ( Ort n Several nhiftsw. made in both the line and back Held
cf 'h" Navy team thia nfternoon. and

apt toiiton and Brown, the big lineman,
o on iroiiitne si r i m uiaiee. mougu firownis,is in the s anal rtrsctice st left tsrLle

Brows, who played auard last year, is hing
a', tsrlile this season, but has heen

op Ih rlghl side of the line Kltner and
Mr.ws hnth 2fwi nouadera, s'-r- nt auard.
siei "avis, who did good sork in several

air.ss last season, was nt ritrht tackle,
tl ighn took Brown's place tltirina the

.ir.rn.-ii;.- nodes was shifted front full- -
eft half and Molliris, a new mnn

.. event, ot mn non appra ('' f..t. mnv Iinlil the
of oentre. l.i. was I

il yesterday at ball, sberc tie
d:d . .nt work, especially the

iwo new ni'Mi downtown
'h. university appeared, lames
s. bool and of

both
e. it fullback, although

- .. trifle is more

511

likely man for such a place. His quick eye
In following the Uirectlou of the hall and
hi (ill In diving under plays faotors
which made lamely Inr ttie downfall of tha
varum when he wim playing sham.
Although contrary l expectations Carl
Flanders, the new assistant cuai-- from
Yale wits not op the Held . three graduate
coaches assisted Olooti in trying out his
pwya.

Ann ARBOR, Oct. :t Alter two weeks
preliminary training Whittuore Lake
the Michigan mini in in splendid Hhae
not one or tin players heiug on the hos-
pital lint ost Miyn that the meu tin-- , ysar
ate further advanced than any team he
hue hud Sine he haa lieen hare.
the team has mastered over forty signals,
moal "I the plays lielng fake doulile,
triple mid foi ward passes, i hese are run
tluuugh with a precision that warrant

easy running team by the time the lug
games come on.

I wo elevens gre now going along In gieat
shape and i oat la at last alne to nee his notrt
ol having two set hacks, realized the
only two men ol iat yoar'a team who were in
ellgihle did not report were I ornweil.

litre, McMillan, the scrappy llttia
Quarterback, who outgeueiale.l the great
Met Int ern of Mlnnenota laat year, Mc-

Millan him at lant nee idea to return i school
I he prolatlile lineup to the t use game

in I'nleisini cent i e llogle anil Muiien
dinger, (uarda: i apt CeusTln and Pontius,
laehies. neii ana inrmm, ..n.,
quarter; Thomas, full, and Torbetl and

arpell, halts.

Nkw llvvts. ii. t .1 he Vile football
Squad had an hour ol haul pr t li e at I ale
Held this nriernoon, and hoth the varslt)
and the SCniba wele aide to make scores,

aid Howe was out id the game In his
idn. a Menu inn the team for varsiti
anil made the tou.hdowu lie inlen ept U

forwatcl pass made hi srruli team I

and attei two rushes In I'btlbin made a I

vsrslti ha touchdown for the scrubs
m(,e ihrouah a fault of Anderson

tnderson stepped t.a. k ol the line t ku k
Otll aftet varsity had been lorced ha' K

ox the senilis His kick was blocked and
the hall was held for Hie store Be
sides the siTiniiuatfiiig there were punting
i assinii and tic kling ttie , nix hero ,

were no roarnes out at me nein except me
regular start

HtXOTBR, N H.( tin 3 In a srrim-mage- s

which lasted twentv miuutes the'
liartniouth freshman managed to make

tuuehdown against the varsity on Alumni
;nval thin afternoon With the ball
its II xard hue the xareity attempted
to punt, when Bet tor, IS left tackle.
broke through, blocked the kick, and
Whitnev, the Worcester shot puttet,
scooped up ball and ran for a touch-
down The treshinau ipiarter. (ihee.
kicked a goal I ater in the s. rimmage
the vanity scored twice Mnrey and (.apt
Ualev carried the over the line and
Mogsett kicked both goals Die rreh-me-

used forward passes moat of the
time, so that the regulars might have
nractlne in hreakitiff no the formation.
Coach ( avanauah seemed rather pleased
witn ine worn oi nis men in ucpiui- -

f,,r h,,a ,I,A,. .hounrt their
weakness last Saturday In morrow BoW

will be plsyed here.

Ph ii.AHM.rin a. Oft :t In spite of the
fact that thia afternoon'a piactiee was the
last before the second game of the season
Coach Smith put his men through the
longest scrimmage of the treat The prac-
tice was marked by dah at times but
poor tackling still stands as an uncorrected
fault The recovery of punts by the ends
waa a shade Letter than It has been
season used good lodgment in the
choice of plaxs and ran the team steadily
He will run the team in game
with Krankllin and Marshall dourdet will
still be absent from the left wing as he is
not in COtraltion 01 a haul fight Duttoti.
w ho has been suffering ith an injured knee
will beotit of the game for the balance of the
week Ban was brought over to varstty
to take the plane of Harrington, who sus-
tained a tiroken iuse in the Gettysburg
game, and he will leinain in the bark field

TiltS IX SWIMMISf) met:.
4 OIUK client Team Takes Honors In

Championship.
representatives of the I s S i oiine

licit i urried off the team lion., is iu t!

ami. ml sw itnuli'.w championship . lu-- .l

satiots and marlnea noa in port. hei.i in i he i
tans oi i ne mi iu t vi i t n,,i,
last night corralled l ..wits I s s
Mat no's were second w it in points and '

V. ILT4 Sola, e t lnrtl w ilh .,.......... .. . .. l, ....
.i tha .ii.r rssefortMr lie et,ell..l in i h..

yard ami i. itt tmie gtaitn. in the former
sill he Mpiiod i ". seronua nn-th- e ol-

record, wtu. h was held ui him if
I n t he m uiliasn in l he t S, s i onneeticui

defeated Ihe second aituad t.e North
iTakota i he n. - yard hamplonshlp
basketball tourney br i" to

Coliiinlili llar.meti tint.
Fall rowing for th- freshman candidates

began at olunlbia yeaterday at' moon
lo'll quad of between lhlrtyflye and;

foi tv lit .i vcar men renortra tor nractice I

nn i ti" u: ,r hmes ' n us one ol I Ic Inrgeal
of Iveglnn' is ha I It ice ft is sic.

in- h is been com hintl nt i oiumoni bout
hall a dozen raltr oandtdatea
r.itu out too aim went mroiien me qrtit
on tn-- rnachutei with the tirst yt ir men
Regular varelty practice, however, will not '
t.egiu intilnesi flooday. when Kme eitl boat
is many varsity combinations as li" can
mase up

Mone ftir Olympic Tram.
Julian Vt t urtiss, treasurer of tinen

ait Olympic committee, nas sonounceo a I

ontrlbutlon of i".isi from i. Plerpont Morl
asn toward defraying iJ.e eti.enses of th

to Stockholm spring Hubert M
Thompson, president of the New York
A. Ci 'lfts snt It ,ono. and so far l.t.Onn has
been contributed from the metropolitan
district

.lames R, Sullivan, seretary of the
Olympic comml'tee. has stated that

under no circumstances will the mm mitt e
employ profeasional aplicltor, nor will it
S , , nnilhin In 'I r . with f II. ttinn- - nen.
.r.ittms or booklets, or give . anvfindv the
feast authority to collect money in anyway.

Forty Baseball Candidates at Harvard.
CsMSBIDOg, 'let. .1 Kortr baseball

reported tn t oach Sexton on Sol-

diers rield, y including Heevea,
catcher: Oibaon, third base. Desha, short-
stop, llabsiin. an outfielder nn last
vosr'a varaltv Potter. Wipalesworth Pel

'ton snd Rogers, who are piayine rootttail,

it IS

lint Ins In PTSOCe,
sneri it Casle Dttpatth ta THS Scn.

I'ii::. nn :t Mi, Wortheimer's Petit
Due, ridden by Monobone, flnlahed seennd
in the rate for the Rteeplechsae de Troio

ns. of 30,000 franca,al naini Ouen
Six horses ran

tvas placed nt full. The temn is working were not In th s'ltian. t a nieetina
together fir so enrlv in the season ' of the baseball men was nelil in lloston to

ar.'l hi present a strone aggregation ' crmsider nest sprinc s S4 hertule It has
nett Saturday against Johns Hopkins t.een proposed that a three eame series

be plated slth IVinwlon and the I nl-- t
practice at th" New York I'nl I "ersiVty of Pennaylvanla, as well hs with

'rally yesterday was eery unsatisfactory Vale i ast season Harvard had only one
t the ca lichee. Forward pusses, nnslde I game with eaoh of thsse teams
kicks and tackle sere tried, but ihej

ins nroke through to often that a hlcaso tilves p Hope.
; si was a rant v. Neither MakaT,
erser nor Torrenoe waa in the line. rmnmi, '"t The post season

- lloitn and Itristol took then pln.es. series between the Cuba and the Soj for' " " ''e?nM2toth?c h. championship of Chloo I. on. Presi- -

; - .. for Henneberger s absence nident Murphy oi the f'ube y issued a
p lnm out of the Muhlenburg Kanie atatemenl In which lie aiil that the West

it'irday Ho rei eived a n.ih In Ins side team would be n leased to meet the' "i a piece of broken trlass which s.. President Comlslter came right bsrkn I eleven stitches, with "Weil be delighted to battle with tbaranee
.. '14
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CURRENT SPORTING GOSSIP

HOW BOTH BOSTOS CLUBi
TIKXKO IMMX HAXUIX.

Maya Russell and Taylor Agreed to Hall
Offer of til it. mm for Hair Ibr Red

Max Accepted, Then Ignored. He De-

clares Hogan vs. Iiornan Tonlgtit.
The aale of half the Roston American

League i lull to lames MnAleer and Robert
McKov for tMft.Oon atlll prompts discussion
among baaeball men and incidentally de-
velops the fact that Kdward Haiilon of
Baltimore Is not in a pleasant frame of
mind In fact Hanlou aaya he will have
nothing more to do with organized ball

Boston .Several months ago Hanlou
decided that money t'OUld lie made out
of a baaeball investment in the Hub and he
opened negotiations for the purchase of
the Boston Nationals from William Hep-hu- S

Kunsell and I he oilier stockholders
Hanlon had numerous conferences with
Kussell, he nave, and flnallv thev agreed
upon terms Hanlon put up I2S.OU0 in
somebody's hands as a guarantee of gootl
faith and mule a date with llusnell to liuv
the club lock, stork and barrel'

Hanlon navn thai on the dsv appointed
he tame to this rilv prepared to dose the
deal, but Kussell did not appear. He In-

sists that Hunsell saw .lohn T Hriiah mean- -

while and subsequently the Boston 0100
handed over Her.og to Mil. raw. receiving

lOOSldV. Donlin and Bridwell in eirhatige.
Then KiiHsell announced that he had con
cluded jioi to nell the club after all

Disappointed in tbla dire. non Hanlon
says he turned his attention to the Boston
Amti.ans. He learned that hair the
lub's stock was for sale and he hunted

up lohn I Taylor. Hanlon aaya Taylor
informed him that he could have sn per
cent, of the stock for IIU.WO and that his
a. ceptance was deslralde. that he would
prove the right man to build up the Red
Son and that Boston fans would receive
htm with open arms Hanlon atates that
he made a further appointment with Tay
lor to cllixh the deal and pav over the
moijev. but was shocked to learn soon after
that half the club had been sold to McAleer
and McRov for IHK.oOit, Ka.ooti more then
Tai lor had asked in the first place

Whether Taylor used his offer to secure
better terms from McAleer end Mr Hoy
or not Hanlon ssvs he doesn't know, but
he Is ressonsbly sure thst because McAleer
and McRoy had the indorsement of Ban
Johnson end t'omlskey they received the
preference Johnson, it is said, has been
.,,..,l lo U.I the latter

th., srlth Howard tirlfflths. (ieorge
Stalllnga and other leading minor lesgue
men, tried to secure tmportsnt conces-
sions from the maior lesgues PosSTHly

Johnson did not relish Ihe Idea of having
Hsnlon buy Ins way into sn American
League club At least that is the way
some baseball men look at the matter

Hanlon has a clean baseball record He
was a credit to the game as a player and
was the king of managers when he won
pennsnlsjwith the Baltimore and Brooklyu
teams in the National League He has
accumulated a fortune and recently he pur-
chased MOO ,000 worth of property in this
city. He still loves basehal! and his at-

tempt to get bark into the game is prompted
ht a desire far amusement. Hanlon is a
i lose friend of John M Ward, whose can-

didacy for the National League presidency
two eats ago was vlgorousl; opposed by
,1 nhlisuu.

When H igh .lenuinga a widely cir-

culated ator thai he might accept the (MO
r .... IV ..... .lot. ,r..,',.l.l" " .'. ::'.iienmiu inn u iiiwi tin I.....,, hp si...."....

that he was well satisfied itti his berth
m I m troll and hoped to remain at the head
ol the liger ror niant ears to come
Jennings all leniedthe stones that he had
lo. ked horns with various members of the
let ml team lie. ,tuse of f ict ml, With t'olll.

He -- .ml I' Wasn't true tust ha had aided
with i obb, Who nad lai relied with the
ntner i igera, and ne uei la rd with etn
pilosis tuat the t iam failure to win the
iieiinaut had nut been toe to internal rii

senslull but to t he riptilllig id I irst Base
uiuu i.Hllier auo oiuei iimii-- i it ,inif-- i
isd been aide to plat all season, leiuiinge

statad mat the ligeis would hate won the
Bsnnant won the series v.nh the
vthietloa.'sald Etugbey, yel oddl) enough
tha Hientanaere loos uiieiwauui ... israi
i wo games I mm us If we had been able
to 1. 1...... even will, t huse s men ni Snnld
hate lieen right on the heel ,.1 the Ahletics
now

If the wes'her (luring the world's series
is rolii. it w ill not l.e surprising il tied Amea

.does effective work for the dlauts aguiusl
the Athletics Ames is strictly a cold
weather pitcher lie ia also as steady as
a clock. Mathewson can be depended
upon and if Miltae maintalna his best form.
.si. h ass dianlavetl in Pittsburg on Mon
ilav there will be nttle cause for alarm if
rr.Vetiiaed'a arm goes bsrk on Id in

One Hound Hogan. the I alifornia ligl)t- -

weight who larrlsci a great wallop, will
run up against Jack Dorman of The Bronx
In a ten round bout at the Madison A. 0.

The cluh controls Holier 'a Har-
lem River Casino, il'th street and Hecond
avenue, which is admirably adapted for
boxing bouts. The building is fireproof,
being constructed of concrete and steel,
and naa numerous eiits. The main floor
can seat 4,000 spectators, while the balcony
haa room for s.ono more With the excep-
tion of the (iarden. which haa loat Ita license,
the Harlem arena la the largest in (ireater
s'ew York. President Hoog Intends to
nut on a series of good bouts at popular
Prices with thn Idea of attracting large
crowds It wae in this building thst K O

llrown shaded Hogan. after which Hoaan
waa stopped in two rounds by Wolgast
Brown knocked out Tommy Murphv In a
....... i, attar a niieer looking acrao.and Matt
Wells outpointed l.eseh Cross. Hogan has
regained his health and Is confident that
he will put a stop to Porman'e aspirations
before the limit Is reached There will lie
five preliminary bouts

fil XTY Ot TPOIXTS KEI FS.

icranton Man evr In Trouble In Ten
Round Bout.

Tommy flinty of Screnton, Pa . whose
intended opponent was K O. llrown. out-

pointed Bert Keyes, the local lightweight,
in s ten round bout at the Twentieth Century
A C. last ni-r- ht Rrown could not bos
because of an injured hand, so keyes was
substituted, (linty was clever and rugged
He hail a solldVpUnch in either hand and
knewlhow to lnnd. Keves relied chiefly
noon a right hand swing, but although he
tried renentcdlv to send it home lie found
Hull it naa impossible flinty did the bulk
of I lie leading and was never In trouble
His performance seemed to indicate that
be might have g chance with some others
in ihe lightweight division. The bom was
clean, with verv little bugging anil clinch
lug. ii a fnif slsed crowd appesred to

Results at Isiulsi I lie.
Ills Use Sl furlongs llllaiory. 10 (J

Henry I'slinrhe. 10 xtf Ills. hi. nun
Ueorgi llinanl. 112 Kennedy i. third lime,

IS i n Jones. Inreiitei. Hbluiileu. sir lilies.
llerrsarlon. Hat of Pleasure. Chief Jackson
Cream ds Mesths and Pom h also ran

Mi.tuals palil liliatnrv. straight. III Mi Pa
triirtie. pISCSi 91 Mi. (ieorge llxnanl. BSOWi :t 70

Second Hare One mile and a sixteenth
Discontent, it i Denny ), woo: TAy Pay. 104
ilian srs onil. Supple. 111.1 Molesaurtlii third.
Time. is 9 I. inky Muse, xl t'ambon. Irish
Kid. (row RobOi Montclalr and Ml uitnster
also ran

Mntiials paid: lilsrnnient. straight. 99 90;
Tat Pay. Iilare, 91 90; Supple, ahow. II 70

Third fiat:r Six furlongs Sir lllslse. 119
(Uoftug), won; I'rsiils Kmma, wt lUoleawortlii,
serunil; Syrlngs. in: luouseii Uilril. lime
114 I 1 ( ocksniu TtrsBSi is in u Dixon and

isle Hetndon also ran
Mutualr. paid: Sir blalse, straight. SS 90. I rstila

Kmma. place. 92 Hi. Syringe, shuw, I. 90.
inn in lin e due mile snd s sixteenth

High Private, llu iKenuedyl. won. L'arltoo O.
110 iTapllni. second; Cherry ols. KM U. lioorei,
third. Time. 147 Three sutlers

stuiuate Pld Hlfli Prlvsie. strslglit. 94 10;
Carlton (J , place, 19.1(1: Ctierryole. show, out.

Fifth Hare Kit e sad s bslf futlungs Worm,
100 iWrispeni. woo: Pellls Levy, 190 Kennedy),
second; Jim Rasey. 109 (Moleswortb). third.
Tims. IOS. Rsletgh P. p., SylvesUU. hm OsS-ne-

and t ere monies also ran.
MutuaU paid: Worth, straight, 94 90; Fellle

levy. pises, 91 yu. Jim oassy. ennw. t
Sixth Race Oae mile soil a ststeenth-Lo- ag

hand, til iGoose). wea; Bob Farley, 110 (Moles
worthi. second, Reraaian, 109 U. steerei, third
Time, 1:41 9 Rulwteus, Atteatlve. Duae Camp
bell. Zulu sod Mas Collins also ran

Mutual, paid: l onghand, straight, ta 90; Bet
Farle place. 9 3(1: Itamatan, show, U 90.

LAWS TEW IS.

Play In Women's Metropolitan Tourney
and t nlverslty Heights Field (Tub.

There were severs! Interesting features
to the women's metropolitan t hampion-ahl- p

yeeterdav on the courts of the West
Hide lentils Club, but the continuation of To
the singles furnished the two most Impor-
tant items or the day. MiM Marie Wagner,
holder of ihe title, was eliminated by Miss
Kloretu e Sutton of California In he oiien- -

loa contest of Ihe session und Mis-- . Arte-- I

Islde Browning took a net from Mia Hael
Hotclikisn. the national champion, in a
warmly fought match in the fourth round.
Only once before during her campaign
lg the hast this season has a set being taken
0(1 Miss Hotrhkiss slid that was at Niagara
against Miss May Sutton, the ggAlD0fl
can and Rngllsh champion, ami the famous
alatet oi Miss Florence Mutton Miss
Browning plated magnificently, but she

..... ..1.1a , u tt,0 Pali.
forma girl, whose figures were a '.'. 7. I.f.

I. This VI. lory leaves Miss Hotrhkiss
the onlv plater lo renrh the semi-final- ,

where in the top section she w ill meet the
winner of the match between Miss .Sutton
and Miss Florence Itallin

The match between Miss Wagtuy ami
Miss Sutton in the third round was the best
of the lot and it attracted tin tire gallery.
even (he htatch In t w een Miss Hotchklia
snd Miss Blum. Which was going on at the
time, being neglected. Though defeated
lu straight sets Miss Wagner played the nt
best game of her life and she . an at tribute
her defeat to the number of nets anil outs
tallied airainst her In the matter of gen-

eral play she was n top match for Miss
Button and even outshone the t'alifortnaii
at times, hut Miss Wagner larked the steadi-
ness of her Opponent at the , rurlal moments
anil that with her errors proved her un-

doing Miss Sutton's strongest point was
her ability as a getter, and she returned
some extrenielv difficult shots

Miss Wsgner won the toss for choice of
sides and elected to plat- with the sun on
her back, and she won the first two games

THE

though they were vantage ones The third "in loiiege mm on Washington Heights
game was notshle for its long rallies and It Mr. Krulewitch secures the nsoutheast
fell to Miss Sutton sfter having reached corner of Madison avenue and F.ighty-deuc- e

three times two more games fol- - third street, a plot 109 ,4 feet on Madison
lowed for Miss Sutton, giving her the lead B.,.i fpp,aenue 80 "" "e streetthe ali-- I Mr.at i l.atnes apiece brought t
foroian to 3 'I hen foi a short spell Miss flirshtteld buys the Kigbty --second street

w& t ,"eblock front' ;hh,
and in the nell on her own service Miss M on the avenue on the
wagner mane a love game, wnicn was to,

.. . .......nisi oi uir iims..,i.u ,,,.,s, s.
fMHt K. ..msH be .ettro on irsmes st
that stage n S 4 tn favor or the New
lorker Soon afterward Miss Wagner
rtliiwnl Into tier net mistakes and Miss
button ran out three straight games and the
get a 7 '. I he ace acore In the set was
St to 17 In isvor or, .suss isutton tnougn
MHi Wagner w on tne two opening games in
the second set Miss Sutton made an
straight, which wss a very rtne display ol
driving, getting and some smsshes thrown

Mies Mm Wlldev snd Mrs Frederick
Schmlt engaged in Ihe longest match of
the day Inr the honor of completing the
rourth round Mrs. Bcnmiu, who was ine
former national Indoor champion, drove
Xr,!V,b Mlde""' "abou';ni ke ''
c. V d.,,r the ormer
champion, and Miss WIMey got the match
with the tally of a I, :i S. ! T

the summary
Metropolitan Wonteo'9 Single
SecODti round Miss Msrlsn Vaaderbofl de

tested Mtss F.mtll Deltg, A 4. I. Mis FtOl
ence Hallln detested Mrs tl F Mantel. .1.

I 14. A S.
Thin Hound Miss Hri HotfbklM defeated

Mi Menrt Blum. 6 1,0 l Miss Floreoci Buttoa
defeated Miss Marie Wsxner. : .V r. Miss
Adelaide browning defeated Mtss v.ttlsn sndis
buff. 9 o.s I; Miss Florence Belllo detrated Mlsi
Bessie lloldeu. A 1. a S, Mrs. I Lenmsii df
tested Mb I Imeln e Si . 1. S, .1. Mlsi
F.ina wiMet dttsated Mis Frederick HchtnlU,

Is s. 7

fourth Hound Miss ii i Hotcbklaa tie
ft . ted Miss tdetalde Browning, 6 2,9 7. r, t

I he nlvereity Heights Field flub touma-- 1

nerit is grsdnallt neariiig ttie rios.ug
rounds, and some matches which were
necessary to straighten the different
brackets hsve been disposed of.
Fischer, bv plating two matches rimning.
has workeil Ins way to the fourth round.
where lie is couplet with r. it l rutty, me
Fordhatn I Ullage eraoi in the seoona
lo'lllll (i S tiroesbOok ver the net
War A. Isjwther and this went lit I..
l.rirw 1, Ion sent inn inward the sen nll.l
round

the Siiiumnrv
Men's Singles First round U Fischer de

feated it Raymood, 9 t.s i
Ho'.nd tteotge S. li roes heck defeated

tr.e it. v F.itg.r A. Lowtoer, I i.ft o. w. FUcber
Idrfes isli Sirlnkamp li tlefault

Ttilid Hound W. rlecher defeated C. Bltk
mire, s 1. a

Men loUbl99 Second round Martin and
Msittn defeated Uroeaoack snd Beltinap bi tie
fant WnltT and Stnltli defested Duffi and Healy.
a a ,t. ti tter and Raymoad defeated tSutmby
and Wailgh. a. 2. S 4

oohr.
Kast Has Strong Hi present at Ion Ill

Women National t'hamolonsblo.
The Fast will have a decided advantage

in the seventeenth women's national S"1'
cbatnpionsuip tournament, xw do uem urr
tne ItailUSrui IHISS lieti sees 'i ill iiitj
ellty-flv- e entries given out by Robert t'.
Watson, the I'niled States (iolf Association
secretary, yesterday, all save a few are

of clubs in the New York.
Boston and Philadelphia dlatricta

Ihe fart that Miss Doiothy Campbell,
champion of dreat Britain, I n ited states
and Canada, has entered, along with Miss
s lAisanca Harvev. runner tin to Miss Camp
bell tn the recent Canadian tournament

the company
Barlow, the

a
morning, and

laiiinion
will tie the pair away

The entries, pairings and imes
follow

ISA-M- i li. Fraser. Cranford Oolf ( lub,
Miss A Wells, Club.

too Miss Margarei Thorns.. Fsssx foiintv
Club; Mrs. K. Itosenhelm. Golf and
lountryCIUD

1010 Miss Dorothy Campbell. Hamilton lio'f
Club. Mis. Georglana M. Bishop.

mb.. . . ..
in .. t tt etc itacuensacu t
lub. Miss Ks'e Van Hsitanu. Jeftersiin (oiintty

1 lub
Mrs Frances MeN Bacon, (iolf

Club. Mrs P. Manchester. Stoktr Country Club
UKSft .Mts F 1" Ha.es, Engleitooil OOUOtry

Club. Mrs. E Tin true. Jr . l'.sex I'ounty
t'uuu'rv Club.

toiio Miss Florence Rsrvey. Hamilton Oolf
Club, Countess its chainbruii. Chevy ChasewClub

I0 3.V Miss Mvra Helmer. Count ry
Clubi irs' oreennslli rlolli nooii oolf
Club

iu 90 Mrs v t Parte, Deal Qolfaotl Coustri
ciuti. miss urges Louis Country
ciuii.

Miss .1 Bredt, Ifssea County country
club. Mis Eleanor t Allen, Ouijey Countn
liun

0:9p H M North, Allslon Golf Club.
Mts m Juolsoiii Bcsrsoals Uolf ami Country
Club.

10:69 Miss Eclllh heesehoroiigh. Ban Iran
Cisco liolf t lub. Ml- - llOtna HttSOl

ion. llleghanv louiiiiy club
ti:ix ... rs diaries nans. Portland Golf Club;

Mlsi. Uuili l.ai num. isiale Goif tub.
no:. Mrs .1. Phllbrlrk, Hootelsir (iolf

ciuii. Miss K ran sen a Grlscoro, Merlon cricket
club

11.10 Miss II Ethel MsulS, Merlon Crtrksl
Club. .Mrs Nesolti. Toronto

1119 Miss Florence Me.Neely. Merlon Crleksl
ciuii. Mis u Hendlgs, Uldlsud Uolf Club

U "II Mrs 1. 11 Filler, Jr., Merlon t rkUel
liuli. Mrs It. II MOrlSlit). EubIcsimsI Couulri
club

IpjB mi-- s Kliiabetli s porter, Thelcpuniry
club. Mr t 1, iiossi Ceaturi Country wlub

nan Mrs T. f. Nellson, Itsckensacs Golf
club. Miss 1. ni.. Hirslton.Ci in. fmil t Iolf lub

11:90 Mrs W J Inlih. Wy l.agtil oun'ri Club.
Mi. Frank Funs. Fail I'uunll. dull.

in t ss .inilsa trim nglesiiiHi t oiinit
l lull, .tirs A liet'Og. lairtiett lunnir, i 11111

Mis P Ingalls. Essex (ouiity l uiul ry
Club. Miss ri V. TPS l ounlrs
Club

11.011 siiss 1.1. nan 11 utile, nuuif
Mis. II. N. l mils. ss, 1 country Club

v. M li K F liiandlri lluntlngion Ysllei
Country Club. Mrs N Golf
Club.

12 M Miss Maude Rallusrol Golf
Club, Mr W Vaugban. Hollywood Golf (Tub

12 or, Mrs Caleb F'ox. Huntington
Country ( tub. Miss Edith. Noblllt, wllmlsgton
Country Club

12 10 Mrs Chllvers. Mahopac Golf
Club: Mis. MarsgretlCurlla. Etaex County Club

1J 19 Mr. F S. X'oburn. Evaustou Golf Club.
Mtss Edith lllller. Golf

M Psteraon, Eof lewood country
SUV-M-

rs
Mrs. William Pellowr Baltusrol

. .
Mr, money well, ratrview0Mrs Heeve ntocston. 1

Mr. R. S, Hinds, Brooklawn louotrt
Club: Miss Ann n ynipp. ouniry t iuo 01

II IS Mrs. R H. Barlow. Cricket (

Mrs. E S. Bsycr, Dsst (toil and ouniry t hid,
110-- Mr. J. Walter Wood, Ualtu.iul Oolf

I

REAL ' ESTATE MARKET

mmmrr

Cbanptowhlp,

representatives

TWO MO III. r AHTMEXTS FOR
MA IH. SOX AVKXI K.

He Hunt Between Md andMSdtatreela
Hrnadway Building Passes Into rw

lands After a Crntnry Plot In the
Historic Hamilton (.range Mold.

Negotiations nre pending for the pur-- c

lui.se of a plot on Fifth avenue adjoining
Ihe aouthoaat corner of Seventy second

The properly is owned liy the
estate of Hetli Harton French and com- -
priaea it plot Mrtllti .'la feel Houlh of the
corner. This property. Imtether with
he corner, waa mentioned Home months

ago the site for an apartment house
that wua to tiazle ihe world with ita

I'liis ileal fell through, us
UK Srsiid some lime ngo
Hitig, A Hum ore nog. dinting, for Ihe

property through Taylor Hrns. It was
said tbo leu! bud been closed nnd an
apartment was 0 lie erected on site.
This was denied luitlt by Leo Bing and
Taylor Bros. Mr. Bing said the deal wns
only in the elementary stage ntnl may j

go through.
.lay (loiild Hie buyer of the dwelling

I0H2 Fifth nvetwe, which Wuh reported
sold several (lays ago. T he property
wits owned py ( harlea PhHIlpa, nnd is
viiiueii nt 1210,000, Further detalla will
be found elsewhere. I

The district east of Central I'arij is lo
have two more apartment houses. They
are to lie in the block on tbe east side of
Madison avenue from Kighty-secon- d to
Kighty-tUir- d street nnd are to be erected S

by Kmantiel hrulewitch and Adolf Hirsh-fieli- l, ,iii

builders who heretofore have
active principally in the vicinity of t'oltim- -

10

etreeL HlCn plot will be nnprovetl with
allan eleven aytory fireproof apartment

house, both similar in design and detail.
It need not be said that the structures will
lie of the highest order, as both builders
have nothing but the highest class
of houses.

Mr. Krulewitch onlv a few davs un
MbJ )he. Mauretania and the

V,eat UMh street, to Ned Hanlon the'
manager, and Mr. Hlrahfleld

M now erecting a twelve story structure
at the corner of West End avenue and
neventy-eignt- n street I he property was
l)0 ht froIn A , Mordecai A Hon and
H"im'' Wolf- "h in Kht the
''l"-- h from Frederick A Khermerhom and

S Auchmuty. The Id. A. which in
vacant , is the last of the old Schermorhorn
farm to itnpnwed. The okl farm orlgi-- ,
nally Oornpnaed many blocks in this
aaotlOO. 1 hesje blocks have all teten built
up with line houses. T he block is the last
vacant one on Madison avenue in this
section.

(In the opposite block front Joseph
Polatein lias just completed a twelve
storj' building. He bought the site from
the Schernieiiitinis. and like the property
lust sold it li.nl never before been mi- -
proved.

The old mercantile district along Broad -

w.iy in the iieigliliiirln.ial of (irand
street ftirnished annther sole vesterdav
teaieriluya ileal atTeotM t lie nrot
erly at 4So Broadway, which was sold
bjf lht estalo of Qeorge I,.
rliroiif;h tbe DouglaH Ktitiinson. Charles
H. Hmwn Cumpany to a client of the
Charing Noytss Company. Tbe prop
ertV is a live Story old fashioned btiaineoa
liufldlng mi a pint I'd feet front by M
feet deep, aliotit stl feet south of (irand

j rl reel
The property lias owned by the

Ki.tinide family for ninety-thre- e years
The last transfer of the lot was made by
Peter Leorlllttrd, who lioiiglit it I3..MKI
To-da- y the property is valued bv tbo
City at $106,000, which is only a part of
Its market value. The difference bet ween

j tbeee fisjUrea illustrates bow rival estate
in this has enbanc-e- d in tbo last cen
tury.

ihe buyer, whose name was nut di-
vulged, line no plans for the
future of the pro(rty. Although this
section ia rapidly Ikmiih desert ed by firms

uptown SOOtione. Broadway in theneighborhood of (irand has figured
to ilK?.!2,J i".1-- ,

syndicate POtOPOSSd N"

Howland, Krank S Vtella. Fhlltp R.
Ketoham, Robert r' rcblKalH .',i,r,i
Kiseruicher Anintt n.t reesmger, HlcharU
H. Newcotnli. Ollltert Brush and Wa ker
i,. mis tins Deen iorm4-i- i to take over
.Inntis loiirt, a nine elory apartment
hotiae now being erected at Ihe south-
west corner of Morningaide Drive and
121st street. The house ia being built
by the Htevenson Construction Company
of Island City. It waa in
August. 1910. on a plot 102 feet on the

Heicht". is t" be nauin parcelled off.
.ludson S. Todd, who last .Innuary bought
the blocs; tront on tne wesr sine 01 on
nvenue from 1 AV1 lo 1 431 street throughg S f.udlow A Co.. sold vestenlnyI .'...V.i.',,,u .. n.....nanjanun nm amn fuw itiw ayt w is.u
Strettl coiner. .tn. rtniueit win eievi

yAJ rnKn npartment on this historical
whjrh fronts 10n fpt on ( ()nvent

. .. .1 .t c . ... . .

aveiuie nun iwoi , owi
Not lone ago Mr sold the forty- -

five feet adjoining this plot on I42d street
to lie Sisters of St I'rsula of the Rlessod
Virgin for InTproveinenl with a convent
lui'ldiny Mr. Todd's purchase com-
prised tiftecn lots of the original tract

It wns from the Orange that Hamilton
started for WeehAWken to meet Aanm
Burr in tbo pistol duel which eniloii in
Hamilton's death. and it wse on the Orange
that Harnifl ui planted tin- - famous tliir
teen elins in rxirntnemorfttion of the thir
loen onintiai Httttes.

The block front on the east sine or
Eleventh avenue between Tweni
ami Twenty-aevont- h streets hag been
sold y the oiis I'.levatnr t'oinpany. ac-
cording to goaalp jfesterdAVi to a syndi-
cate oi banltera for BW,000 Th prop-
erty, which comprises nine lots, ttas
bousjhl Homo time ggo by tin sellers for
tii" purpose "f eriMiinn a building fur
their own The new owners will ereii
a nig story building, which the Otis tVim-pati-

lum ay;neii l.i lease for twenty-on- e

years a rental of 4j0,00fj 1 year The
rent ,s lisjjod on 11 per cent of the coal of
the braiding gnd I lie site

Tin" building, i' is said, will ooat about
:

liun. inn. and i.e the luud is said 10 have
cost t'.Tin,iHi the pjmjijcl will not fall much
below M5u,flnii struotura will i

ready next year li will contain Hie ex-
ecutive offices 1,1' tbw 00notrn now in the
Whitehall Rulldlna. together with thej ' i,, . ., . y 1 ;,,tl" '"., eisiei ami uuissnrui

I Itlenls Tbe lillililillg has lieen destgneil
by (Tiiiton . Kussell and will eieiind
by the Thoropson-Mtgrre- tl Company

yesterday's Hrl.ale siales.
RItlH I I'll KTUKK.T Lawrence I, .11- -

esiie. the r.unliable
liust t onipiinv. has from the;
Hi iiirkciiiidT esiate lit Kasl Klghliclli
sireei, a lour sinrt ssu lawessiiii iswvil
lug. on lot 199109.1, located 1)5 feel west
of Madison avenue. Mr. (llllespio will
replace the house with a modern
resldenoe for hia own occupanoy.

FORTY-THIR- D 8TBF.KT. Pierre M, Clear
A Co haveeold for William T Armstrong
to Mary V. McDonnell 403 West Korty-thlr- d

street, a three story and basement
single flat, nn lot IB MM.l, arilolning Hie
southwest corner of Ninth avenue

1I7TH STREKT. Cioodman A (loodman
have sold for Flora C. 1'avls to Morria

Cenfinvued on Blertnth Pag:

to say nothing of Miss Lillian U. Hyde of drive and 167.2 feet nn the street, which
the Houth (shore Field Club, the metropolitan secured from Joeeph Hamer-tltl- e

holder, and Mra R. It. tl.1 buildlBsl from rlesitrnswho similar dlstlnc- - S,nTL riMerlon plaver. enjoys a
tlonlntnewomensF,asterntiolf Association. "V M. Hoker. la understood
insures high class field The first pair will that the structure, which is not far from
tee up at 10 o'clock on Monday completion, will be shortly transferred
thereafter the couples will leave at live to the new company.
minute Interva s Miss Campbell and Miss, Hamilton Orange, the country seat ofOeorgianna M Blahop of Brookluwn, a ., , Hamilton on WashingtonAiexaiiiii irKtMtX. n.t onl and metropolitan, .
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MFXRTT AFARTMETSTrl. I

"aROVF," I4TH wi.C MUT BIDE.

NEW APARTHENT5 JUST FINISHED

OREGON
Mth St. & 7th Ave.

12 Story Fireproof Housekeeping Apartments
Only a Few Choice Apartments Left

5 and 6 Rooms, $1,200-- $ 1,600 per annum
Open Eveninga. Renting Agent on Premlaoa

or . llllts g KIKIIT. At; FN I s, IIMI1 AT. ANI MROADWAT.

ONE SIXTY SIX WEST 72nd STREET
New ftOi&I

mmK

brown KBWTKM :

aa rmr SZ&M nr.. ni.vi: HKOAIlWAt.
t:w.7:d st.. Miawsou not. n- PhooirHO Col

THE DORILTON
171 Weit list St.. W. K Cor, HreaewsT.

Anartmrnts 7. I anil 10 rooms.
Hants aa.t aa.aoo.

Including electric light and refrigeration.
F. K. WOOD CO..

UROADWAY. rfH ST Phone.
ANNt'Al. BOOKLET (IN AP1M.ICA Tl()

o. 111. Ml RK LMT TF, FOR j

M I NE OLA
Nesr Albrrtson Ststlnn

FULL SI.Mi LOTS s50a Feet ht I on Feet
Just One Thhd the Price

Minutes out Cheap commutation. Many
Trains a Dag.

. II. MOKFITT KF.Al.Tl- - COMFANT,
Mih Si snd Madison Av . !f. T. ('.

FOB SAI.K.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
with garage, commands magnificent views across
he broadest snd most picturesque psrt of Man

Kaiaal Bay; ground one third acre, et tends UUect
the water, has over 100 feet of beautiful hard

sand beach, gently storing, clean, sandy bottom:
ressonahle price; terms coutenle.nl. U . boa 215

Sun office.

BARGAIN Just completed. Dew bouse, s
rooms sod bath, sll Improvements, steam heat;

rooms two espoiures; lot 90x176: cement walk,
lust off of main road: within a minutes of R. H
tattoo, snd within tn minutes rids of Long Beach:

payments easy. Address K t. 0 boa 479.
I.yobrook. 1.. 1.

CITY H.KAI, FHTATK.

Geo. R. Read & Co.
REAL E8TATE

o atan Nt. East nath St.

REAIi

RFAI. FSTATE

SI Nst.au street

RKtl. KKTATK FOR sill
KENNEBUNK PORT, MAINE

roll BALK Beautiful Ami ooUDtlT
rsirstf. nitHlrrn rtm tatwicti; IS torM Ith
ftrrsi. blfftl rlrvailim; wtll tic sold enilre Ot

Owner. liOKHAM N, NORTON Uu
ren p. Mao.

4)1 FKH RKI. FSTTr. FOR HM.V.

Kensington Great Neck
a.iv in October:

JUVfUsi) io S2.VsM). ru lirrnid; titBti north shore of
i.tiDir is. tn. i uuiy ratnuttt fi .an 'eoasi It an la

RICKERT FINLAY REALTY CO.
45 West 34th St. Phoas ten) Murray Hill

APAHTMUNT llrTi-J-

nun i skvii.i.k
atADISON AV. mi ll ST.,

ottrrs very urslrable suites of any number of
rimnii nits, sii modern ImDrovementt the rooms
are of various slrrs. equipped srlth larte closs Is,
are tieli riirt.lsliea a:ui tten arrnucm. looms itn.i
suites are rented b the day. lit the season anti nt
the ear, a very quiet t ei rntral ksSatlOOi appeal
I... ns: Hi '. io people of refinement

EDWARD PtTUTI tS. Mgr.

DWEUsINC IIOI MI-'- - TO I.F.AsiK KVR
Ms.HI-.l- l Vt I ti t HI HTFH t'OlATY
t 'OMFOItT bl.l" all year round home: 12

rooms, all lmproieinenis. lease mat be made
from one to flte years, location on an elevation al
siouih VonSers. faring Van t'orilanitt Park on
N Y. city Hue. Immetllate possession; transports

ranUHM lay and night unequalled any - '

ZLJ nnii.v and Y and I'ntnam i, H from
IHta st ,9tn sv. aesuesa w,A,n., eoatsvi

u" ossoa, I

APARTMKVrsi TO I.KT IT RMSHKII.

ST. NICHOLAS AV , S0 ilSSth St choice
corner, sell turnisneii ciet aior apariment; six...,,,.. etrelleiit lor.lton. all conveniences, v HI t

sublet: very reaaooable. Apartment 4A.

NSW JBMBYY REAL B5BTATK FORIALS
' Nt TLKV IN A N TSH F.LL,"

a little booklet about Nutley. N, J . tbe Ideal
Home Town, free on request.
NVTLF.Y UKAUTY CO 90 Nassau. New Y'ork.

FARMS, TRACTS. I.AKK8. HDMf.S. LOTS FOB
SALE. EDWARD .1. CAIIILL, lioonton. N J.

FUR RENT.
"HOl'SKS FOR RENT, TWENTY DOLLARS CP
per month EDWARD J. CAIIILL. Boonton. N J.

OPARTKRNIIIP NOTirRtl.

POtTH a COMPANY. The undersigned. OS I

statutes
Certify: I'll Sun

.1'. or
is

business Is

10 located Is Net,
1:1. i general Rsture or ine Business intrmaeq

to be transarieu partnership is tliai
billing, selling and otherwise dealing In slocks,
bonds and other securities.

tnci s in terestret tnereiii. 'sen 01 woom is 01
re in

nartiiris an OS usur ,'ourh. l.i reii
tiiiii. Faliiiei.i County, I'onneeilculi rranh

oner, of the loitn 01 iiieu i.nmr. tuiiini 01
sex, Slate of New Jersey; M .sterling.

"f ihe Sorougn Brooaiyn, 10 ana Biaw oir yoii. s no are general partners, and ired
erlok T Ucdford. of ins own of wi siport. sune

f ontisotlcut, tiiio xpectai partner.
Hi The of capital Which sliei Inl

tner. leiieilll, I. otilioni. 11ns run ii'iin 11pai
asii 10 the conrnon stork Is llu- sum of Pitt)

dollars ilWittnl.
i.M ihe lime at tthlrh saki partnership to

begin Is October lull, and lbs time ai Which
ihe uartnersnlp Is end is March fist. 1919.

KDUAK D.
It Nh II I'OiTElt.

MONT ICC M. STEU1.1M..
T BEDEORD.

State of Neil Vprki County of New nrU. ss
tin nils ilav or uetooer. mil. perors me

Dsrsoaslh appeared KDGAH U POl'CH, FHANK
Ml .... MiiJ'l ,.1, M S it. HI. li. to

ms knottii uiul knowu inr 10 he uidb Idual
described in and who secutstlxhe foregoing in
stiunir.it ami ihey setersib aoknowledgsd to ms
ihai ibsi essouted lbs same

JOHN Notary Public.
Kings 10 Certificate filed in Sew ork countyi

of New Vork, t'OUDtt of Nett York, ss.:
On this 2nd ilal llnoliei. Hill, ms

appeared KREDKRICKT HI
o ine kliott n ami know lo me lu be lie Indlt Idual

described 111 and ulio eieculed forrolug
oi anil he leilged to me hat he

efteeuted Ihs same
w.M.iFR e Livingston. Notary Public

CertlfioalS filed In New Vork County.
state of eu ... Coimlt New ork.

tit D POI ll lui.ig duly sworn, dub
depose and v that he Is our of ihe general
PartnSr. uiuueu pa 11 snip ui ruiii--

oinpac. inmeu In Ihe abote renlhittc of llm
bed partnership, and Hie sum speclhrd In
said rertificaie. namely. Fifty thousand dollar.
i9.vi.uuoi contributed 10 common stuck of
capital by partner, Frederick T. lied
ford has beeuaaciually and In gootl faith paid In

and contributed to common stock of
capital of the said limited partner.

EDGAR 1). POl'CH.
Sworn to before me his 2nd day of October, 191 1

John El.YNN. Notary Public
Kings CO Certificate tiled In New Vork County.

Whitney's Mun I p Hlns.
gglrtfll C.iN. Dfip-tr- i to TBI St'N.

I.OSDON. Oct S. Harry Payne Whitney's
Sua Vp won the race for the Barnby plate
of 109 sovereigns at Nottingham

JKBUBOTAJfAMnODn
ABOVR I4TII HT., MKHT HinR.

VERSAILLES PALACE
60S-60- 7 W. 113th St.

M"
Etceptl .nally i re anil Attrartlte

r. 7 anil n Bnnm Apartments.

ABOVH 14TH ST.. F.AST

STfnio apartment; large room and bath:
netvly renovated; skylight, all Improvements
mandtsc.. Inquire lot, East 19th st,

I t RMSlll BOOMS TO LET.
S.1I) ST., 148 EAST- - Renovated rooms, nicely

raroitneo, runutng water, new plumbing, baebs- -
lnr" Preferred

ma ST.. 1.1 FAST- Large, sttrsctlve room;
running water; also small room.

UTH ST., 2; KAST Ibiums, bath: furnished;
iinfiirnlshed; gentlemen, private house.

s1STST., iz WF.ST AttracUve rooms for
harhelors: handsomely decorated; artlaUcally
furnished; everything new: private baths:

prhate bells; telephone; exclusive quar-
ters exclusive men: $7 to 912.

UTH ST.. 77 WF.ST (one flight upl Nicely fur-
nished front parlor with two connecting bed-
rooms for two or three gentlemen

HTH ST.. SSI WKST Large rooms, newly
decorated, newly furnished; all conveniences:
French famtlv; telephone.

mth ST.. 940 WF.ST -- Single and double outtlds
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, elevator span-me- n

t. HA WILTON.

SOTH ST., 12 WEST Two tonnes' Ung front
rooms; telephone bath, ileum heat: private,
family. STRINGKR.

isT ST.. S3 wf.st- -- Beautiful targe room, par
qurt floor: electric light, running water, tele
phone: use piano, parlor; near all cars. Doctor

2t ST.. 129 WKST Private bath, steam heat,
electricity, parquet floors, special parlor suits;
telephone. K

99TH ST.. 79 WKST High class elevator apar v
mem: large and small room; gentleman; per-
manent. APARTMENT 4.

A7TH ST.. 109 WEST Private family wUl"re7i
attractive room with or without private bath;
back parlor suitable doctor, references. Tele
phone 1937 Riverside.

HO ST 77 WKST Attractive parlor connect-
ing alcove; all conveniences; of piano, refer-
ences. I.ORENZ.

R7TH ST WEST Attractive front rooms;
single, en suite; high class elevator apartment:
prltaie American family, gentlemen only, break

...inti "i1 HMnnwww.
1U7TH ST.. WF.ST High class elevator

apartment. attrscUte rooms, beautifully fur-
nished, references. OITRNBE,

I18TH ST 417 WKST Nettiv furnished rooms;
select elevator apartment! high class sccomrra-
nations, hnreruiir. tOlli

ISOTH ST., 417 WKST-We- ll fiirnlsherl Isrse
rooms; south ertt exposure; elevator; telephone;
eleetrfcHy: sutrsrays. MoKeHZiE.

111 ST WKST irnrner HrnsetwaV'
attraetlX'e front rooms, kitchen; ele-

vator refersnesa, Apariment 91,

ST., SSI WEST Attractive Isrss and small
rooms, telephone, bath, shower tllsht. W. ...
DEIt.

WTU SI WEST Handsomely furnished
front, lisrk parlor, ail lob. in a bath. Independenl
entrance telephone. HI.SSKTT

A I.AUIir. AN'KSMALL PI.KASANT BOOUJ
lull UKNTLl'.alK.N ONLY: PltlVATE HDttfl:.-
HI KIII N.'I'S. ins kast :irrn.

PAHIXiR FLOOR io also attractive
moms, en suite, bachelor apsrt- -

nieots. Tw Uadlson at., cor. zsth st.
n siiin PON HEIOHT8 SECTION Family

occupy in cr ni room suite In cle aior apartment
sill tint one very desirable Usht room. A. T.,
ImX lf'.T Sun ofler.

III! S KIH ltt it INTKII.
bTH AV 4 --Comfortably furnished lsrsr.

small n.nnis. tilth board! retlned surroun.llnss.
references; table guests.

r. ST. s KAS'l .Viljninlnf av hand-
some room, initii ilecoraied. superior tahlf.

liiil ST. SUM 11 WKST it'ie Perrtfrleni
Nicely furnished rooms, stesm hcsi. excellent
table ressotiat'le. telephone.

tfiTt! ST., 30 WI.ST Single room, small hut
comfortable, vt ith gnnd hoar.i. quiet home, IS. Co.

it ll ST. 110 WEST -- Klrgant large and single
rooms; oar parl ir ulth piano; excellent table.

.vnll Si' .140 W1ST- - Single, double outside
..-- iu r, itiilslinl rooms; kitchenette suites,
vatoi KORSCHXER,

I2S0 ST., a BUT Attractive froat, modern
room; telephone, electricity, elevator, ressonable:
board optional KF.HKKIt.

1491 H Si ai.t WKST Istrge room, running
water, overiooaug ntiasoo ititer, goon nosra;
telephone, references

VACANCY. In nrltate family of refinement:
large southern near 7M t. subway; every-
thing strictly first class. OPPORTUNITY, bos
no Sun office.

tslMM liiN Pt. Its-- . tares, small rooms-
excelltni table, home cooking; reasonable, all
conveniences

ITfl ATIOW RAWED.
ACCOUNTANTS, High Grade Office Helpers
Hill IK KEEPERS. office Service Co. (Ageaeyl
STENOGRAPHERS. ,'" Pine st. Tel U Joha.

IJITI ATIOX8 AXTEtV-MAti- B.

GEVi l.KMAN going abroad withes to And em
ploy meat fur his chauffeur until March 1st at li:s
per monih. recoinjnend most highly.
" " ..i w. lews .mw

WANTED bv English lady rrengageinsnt as
bousekeener, managiress. companion, help or
any position of trust, as one of family: highest
ref'errnrrs N. C. 1' box 114.1 East. St John's,
Newfoundland.

HI'JiP MASTTFU NAUR.

WANTED- - Horseshocr; doorman. FRANK
HAND, Plslnfield, N.J.

IH KIN I.IS 4 H ANCKS.

WHY CANADA ItEFCSED RECIPROCITY --

be. a use 1 anadlans are now soaderfully pros-
per, ms making money rapidly and surely
splendid rhanees Investment land value
steadily advancing milHuus of new wealth
rreaiOO y early cllles growing unpreredentedly.
See facis stated and predlrtlons of Mlllam E.

nrtls, America's ninsi famous newspaper special
writer, now louring western Canada iln Chicago
Kerord-lleral- d and Mlnueapalls Journal. Sept.
Issursi also of the great financier. Thoma Law-so- n,

illusion post. Aug 19): also leading merlran
Hitrlriiltuial experts, TncluiUng Professor lof Soil
PerllillVI Peiili of Illinois I'nlverslty: etlltors of

i'armer." "Farmers' Review ' iCfiiCagOt
Faiinsieail Mlnneapollsi and others an pre

ill 11111.1I1I rlrhes within near future for welero
Canada. I his conservsilve UlVSrpOOl

on us properties In il principal western cities,
representing Investment of million dollsrs,
already showing profits of 9400,(00 within two
years. Hoth ciiy Snd country properties offer
similar opportunities. You can slisre these profits

staying where you are- - running no rlu lo-

ses king small ur large sums at ysstr convenience.
A limited number of Investment Ohlls but not a
stock-sellin- g nor partnership affair- - no uncer-
tainty we send full particular, maps, proofs
and statistics. our "nen-foris- lt of payment
plan Investors hsve st least nine mouln to de
lermlne whether vi complete losswtuienu or ac--
r.nl tnnnev h.rk one ISSe, wttn OsW cent.
Interest, over d of 9 llm t Ua. "een
passed In three months. Recent Investments
rauge from jltiOOB cash down to 110 per month

10 months none barred Canada largest
bank handle, our funds: highest commercial
rating: references on request, one Investor be-

comes a nucleus a group. Remember Uil Is
not an ordinary proposition; you hat e nine months
lime to satisfy yourself fully before you need
deride. Now, don't Infer: don t guess; 000 1

delay. Write for psrtlculars Jl;sre
sure. It will Interest four out five
You no risk. Write now. Csnsdlsn tlty
and Town ProperUes. 1 td 994 Slobsrt blk.,
Portsge ave Winnipeg, vansda.

II V tl 1 TlOl
ovT viruie of su execuilon on s lion 1 will sell

October 4. 1911, 0 A M at 934 Grand St
one plane. D. UcGOXIULK. Mstshsl.

.Irons of forming a Urt'lied Wtnersh p. PUnusnt -

ST, ,.M kk- - Expert; long on brslns sad
M the provisions of tlva of iti. Mate of engagement. Salary reason-Ne-

ork. hereby .,1,1.. 1 aullous llm office
The name firm under shlch said partner '

nip to he conducted is Pouch 4 Company ihe
couniv wherein Hie principal plan' of iTI' THNsi ANTED FEMALE.
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